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ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA. irol, airor-d by tiw Gownmeel, ehell tni- Fraie., Gen»*,. Briuw ud <*dt<d la almoai

NBwYoaa.Ftb.il.
Ashes.—*IH»r market firm, with s fair de

mands Sales 50 bbls. al #6,75, for po*s — 
Fear!* continue quiet Finer, » little en 
qairy for Western State. Price of th« 
medium gride* had a tendeury upward*.— 
The erqoir? for the evlras i4 fair whic' 
*p#cuUtive demand. The sale* are 4,200 
Ml*, at #1.871 a #5 for c**rn In Straigh* 
Flute #5,1 i a £5.31 for Milbar.k: #5,f0 » 
#3.42 for pore Ci-nrnee. Extras arc buoy 
art. Grain Holder* of Wheat are firm at 
price* above the view* of buyer*, quota 
lions I ominaFy the same.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
A complete r# roncilntion is raid to have 

taken place hel *• <** n Rua-i* a,i«l Turkey .— 
The latter having consented that aN th«; 
Polish *n*jocta of R'i*-ia who wore c<»n 
rrrnod in the late llungatnn inovemon e 
shall he obliged ti Ie*vc the Turkish duio - 
non*. A simi’ar aranyciwi'l is «>n t e 
p ml of bring entered into Austria and 
Tu'k# y. The Ko**ian 1st of n< rsnn- p-o 
mo'rd contain* the name . f G- nontl Bvm 
and f wflfo other*. That rf Austria begin* 
w.th K«»**ulh and o.,n*ainw 3*2 nan e«. It 
is announced that M i-lam Iv e*Wh had 
joined her hu«Kard. *'•' havr g e*ra| e.l 
from ll' ng-ry in the disguise of a inenJi 
cant.

THE MARKETS.
C«itfon had further a I ta need {, t-> |, w:t' 

rale* PS.000 bale* G-t w»*k. j art on «prr.i 
lnl’on. Money abundant, ron<o|* quoted 
ptfl?|. United States Stock* tirchanged, 
l.ard adtancod 2< Uorn Mark*1 cun'inue* 
i•• rxfiib't .ninth largeur, buyer* corfi'-e 
lh.*ir ptirchapc* to nnmed'a’e want*. s'il' 
at the j rtFent there i* iv>t much I'kHthond 
i.f price* going much lower than our pre 
rent quotation*. The ho** W Ftprn clear 
I loi r *..!,] at 22* Gd a 21-, PI•i,*de,j ! ia and 
lisait;r 25* a 25* (id; new Ohio 24* a 25* 0<l. 
Indian Corn *t»m'y at 31* a Sis 6-! for 

.« hue. 20* a ?9-l3 1 for yellow, and 29* a 
2P< f<l for mixed. The la*t Ameiiean mail 
brought comndrr.'iMe orders for Rail*, anil 
there if a d unoFif ion to buy /or the rumple 
lion of the Englith lines: Scotch PigTrViu 
has b» cn in demand, and f rice* have im
proved.

.FRANCE.
Businers pt'n’g reaves t-Iowly in the Na

tional Assembly, the budge t i* *1:11 in com
mittee. The Chamber ha* been for er.me 
time occupied with Mr. Falloi.x"* Educa 
tion Bill.- The latest Pairaun advice* re 
prceriit Victor Hugo »a having made a 
speech a«’ain*t i», which was npolaudeii 
frenzy. The debate adjourned amidst grea* 
cxc feircnt. The war against the Pre-e 
continue*. The “ Reform" has been sus 
pended and “ La Pi test'' se zed.

The Pi.&nos Ayres expedition is laid to 
be abandoned.

PRUSSIA.
The threatened diasoltilinn of the Cabinet 

appear* to have been avoided hv some com
promise. The King is now disposed to 
take the oath of the Constitution. The 
Erfuric Parliament is declared to be an im
perious political necessity for Prussia. In

fy, in their warehouses, the qaifttitf «f every cooeiry ia Ewepe ihere are Mreedy stieeg
purchased taring tW week by the

me*chant-, and sKV takeaway the one-fifth 
tart coming to the State. A duly of one 
•nlhtr per hundred pound» shall Le paid to 
• nd colli cted by the Commission of Gou
rd, on all coffee shipped.

10th. No quantity of coffee shall be per
mitted to be weighed and shipped from the 
Custom House, without being accompanied 
by the certifies*e-of it* having been weighed 
♦»y the Co.inmitiee of Control,—Boston Jr•

Il U II0 N SIGNAL.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21. 1850.

AUE<VE TO HAVE AN ARISTOCRACY ?

We cannot overlook the fact that, in every 
country of the world, some men are born with 
hicçer and heller brains than other» ; some wilh 
inure muscular power, and some with strong ei 
de.ires and greater facilities for making wealth. 
It would ihoa appear that an aristocracy of Intel
lect—of etrengih and-of rirliea is not only recog
nized but actually established in the very consti
tution of nature. And we may safely presume 
tl at the ex'tH devrlopemrnl of these qualities, in 
rf-raui individuals, is intended as a benefit to 
society generally; for — nature due» nothing 
icrong. These superior endowments not only 
enable their possessors to derive a nobler gratifi
cation from existence, hy ministering to the neces
sities of their les» priviliged fellow creatures, but 
n'so serve as incentives to emulation, and exam
ples of extra activity and perseverance. These 
me the aristocrats of Nature’s own making, and 
in so far ns they are left untrammelled by the 
artificial appendage» of laws and custom*, they 
will, in every country and in every stage of socie
ty, secure a large share of popular respect. But 
the Aris'ocrary of the world’s making—the 
Aristocracy (rented hj law ia altogether a differ
ent class of beings, and exerts a very different 
influence ou society. The Byunin Caste of 
Hindustan i* the oldest and certainly the most 
pernicious man-made Aristocracy of which we 
have any knowledge. It is a strange hetroge- 
neous monopoly of wealth, education. Divinity 
and. political power, and under the impious as
sumption of heaven's sacredne»?, unblushingly 
nnd relentlessly condemns the great ma?» of the 
people to perpetual ignorance and labor, through 
all their coming generations. Il lia» no exact 
parallel! among the other aristocracies of the 
world, which can only be regarded as dim recog
nitions of the same nefarious principle, and, an 
allusion to it here, ia merely intended to point 
out the first and worst instance of exclusive class- 
priviligea.

We think the British Arietocrary may be 
XVurlembnrg there appears to he a change j acknowledged as the model upon which all 
of opinion favorabre to Russian influence. — | modern aristocracies are moulded. It ia not an 
The Hanover Chambers, refused to recop- | anion of-wealth attd education, nor of wealth and

iadicaiioae of a desire te ask aatf urge this ugly 
qeeetioo at ihe deer of the aristocracy. And in 
order to avert this crisis of eoavalsioa, there are 
now being made strong efforts oo the part of the 
wise and the influential, to popularise the politi
cal power and civil institutions of the European 
nations. We are, therefore, of opinion that with 
these shakings of systems—this tottering of in
stitutions before our eye», it behoves us as the 
inhabitants of a young and rising country, to 
weigh well the conaeqneace* and aek eetiouely, 
“ Are we to have an Aristocracy 7”—(Continued 
ie oar next. )

Nr wt-rxraBs.—If the number of Newspapers 
is to be taken aa an index ol political progress, 
the Reform party must be waxing strong in Up
per Canada. During the last few weeks we 
have received the “Port Hope Watchman" a 
respectable and cleverly written Reform Jour
nal from the thriving town of Port Hope. “The 
Whitby Freeman” a vigorous little aheetfrom the 
rural locality of Peter Perry, h is tolerably tin
ged with Annexation tendencies but ia, never
theless, spirited, and, generally, takes whole
some views of things. And the “ Dumfries Re
former" from the prosperous town of Galt a 
" well got up" Journal. These are all ee the 
aide of liberal responsible Government and when 
compared with the number of good old Tory 
Journals which have lately given up the ghost 
for want of sustenance or become republican 
from mere spite, there ia room to believe that 
the principles of reform are taking deep toot ia 
the mind o! the Canadian public.

QQrNt will be aeon by a Circular in our 
Advertising columns that Alfred YV. Otter, 
Esq., has,been appointed County Clerk ad 
interim, and offers himself aa a candidate for 
the office, at the next Meeting of the Coun
cil. Wo are pleased to see gentleman of 
good abil ty and superior qualifications prof
fering to fiH this situation, as certainly the 
judicious and accurate discharge of its du 
tins is of much importance to the public.

€ o m in ira-it-a tion s.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HURON SIGNAI.

Sir,—Hiving been placed m a proruini n' posi 
lion before my fellow-townsmen, by being nomi
nated to fill-the office of chief magistrate in iur 
newly„incorporated town. 1 most now request 
you to insert in your next issue, my reply to the

JeAen, aa we.-kpwpjilMifr remarked, ear first 
•eel of the pioeeeüàg» was substaa daily 

correct, although the details aed the peculiar 
phraseology have varied er hrea ieadverteetly 
emitted.—E. H. 8.

ID* We refer our Goderich readers to the fol
lowing Communication which had it been made 
at the proper (Ime would huve prevented much 
bad feeding, saved the tewa from beieg made a 
reproach and spared us the infliction of sayl ng so 
much ooueeoue about the ** No Mayor Muling.** 

Go****. Feb. 19ih, 1650.
TO THE EDITOR OF TBK HU ROE SIOEAL.

Sir,—I hav«* seen in yoor columns of the 24th 
of January, 16511, some assertions which I 
thought looked very inviduous and disagreeable 
to some ofour towamen: I allude to your naming 
three individuals as the leading men of Goderich 
society, and eminent men. I admit that they 
are smart, industrious and enterprising men. and 
have always been so. But ia it simply because 
their politic» suits yoor party that thia honor is 
confered on them in your étalement» ? Aa for 
my pari I don’t care for Toryism or Radicalism. 
And believing that you would not meddle so 
severely with the candidates in St. Patrick's 
Wsrd, if you reslly thought they would turn with 
your party. I, Martin McLeoneo, of the Saint 
Patrick’s Ward, who has been elected Council
lor for the said ward, do give Public Notice, that 
in consequence of having so much business to 
attend to, I wi*ta le lettre from my office as 
Councillor, and hope i<^ receive the approbation 
of my brothers in uffice in thus resigning. I trust, 
therefore, that at the first meeting of the Coun
cillor» in the town of Goderich, after this date, 
my place as Councillor for St. Patrick’s Ward 
will be filled by one that has more time and ability 
to devote »o the duties of that important office.— 
Then let Tories and Reformera fight their battles 
for I have to battle at the work-bench.

I have the honor, Mr. Editor,
To be your most ohd't aerv't.

< MARTIN McLENNEN.

Provisional Council—Countt of Perth.— 
The Townreevee of the Eastern Huron have 
been called to meet at Stritford, on Monday the 
25th instant, at the Union Hotel (Woods), to 
form the Provisional Council for the new County 
of Perth. It ia to be hoped that they will be 
vigorous in the fulfilment of the important duties 
entrusted to their care and management;-r-and it 
is to be expected, also, that the farmers and 
others will support all the righteous acts of the 
Council when formed. The Circulars are issued 
by Thomaa M. Daly and Wm. Smith, Esqrs., 
Townreevee of North Easthope and Downie.— 
Com.

STIfATFORD AGRICULTURAL SOC1E 
TY.

rue the central com miss inn of Austria and 
Prussia as recommended for Germany. 

AUSTRIA.
Austria is occupied with the numberless 

constitution* fur her province*. The Pro
vincial Piets are to l e convoked in October, 
and that of the empire will assemble in 
1831.

SARDINIA.
The Sardinian Chamber of Deputies have 

approved of the treaty of peace concluded 
at Milan between the Piedmontese and the 
Austrians. Négociation» for the treaty of 
peace have been re ewed.

Nkw York. Feb. 5.
FmrwnFCK ami» Loss of Lifb.*—The 

“Holtinpeur” sailed from Liverpool for 
New York on the 1st of January. She had 
on band two hundred and ninety cahtn and

freight of various descriptions of Rootle.— 
On the morning of the 13th the ship floated 
•*ff Blackeratone Bank, and Lore a wav be 
fore the wind, and at ruck Ark low Bank, 
wher# she afterwards went to piece*, and 
Captain Btnslev and twelve of the crew 
who had determined to he the last in the 
•hip* were drowned. At the tunc the pas- 
sencera left the *hip, the ship's hold wa« 
full of water, and the *ea making clear 
breaches over her. The passengers were 
unable to aavn anything from the ship ex 

,répi the chMhmg they had on at the lime. 
The steamship Ohio from Chargrce via 
New Orleans and Ilavnnna arrived here 
this morning with the ( nliforni* mail*, and 
#500,000 in gold. She ha* also 63 pah*en- 
gere from Cbargrrs and GO from liavanna.

lalrnt, nor of wealth and divinity—ir is essential
ly an amalgam of wealth and political power, 
and as opportunity offers, it makes an occassional 
gta'p at exclusive religious and educational pri- 
viligea ; for, it must be admitted, that the char
ters and rules of some of the chief seminaries of 
learning, and the political prerrgativee of the 
Lords spiritual are nothing leea than very faint 
imitations of the iniquitio is class distinctions ol 
Braminism. But the present formidable and 
overgrown ariste ctacy of Britajn is a thing that 
could not be produced in a dty—it could not 
spring up from any ordinary state of society—it 
resulted from, and owes Its importance and its 
overwhelming power to a long, rude oge of baro
nial feudalism—a peculiar species of knight- 
errantry, in which th*6 serf-people were merely 
the tools or war-weapons hy which the knights

communication of Janrev'Watson, Esq., ailed !
The annual general meeting of this Society 

took place ot Saturday the 16th mat., at the 
. . . . , i Union Hotel, (Woods)for the'electiou of Maea-
forth by your account of that memorable meet- { g,re for 1950. The following were severally 
ing. Ar.d allow me to say, 1 regret you had not | nominated and appointed, vix: 
obtained, before going to press, a correct and | William Smith, Esq., President, 
unvirm.btd r.„„ . f ou, p,oc«d.»g.; lheo I e!
.Iiould not h... mk.d loo„ug ih. Iri..d*ip «I Vic, Prr,td.Dia—M.a.ra 8.b.,iiaa Fryfoglr 
one gentleman, end have been spared the necessi- ' South Easthope: George Hyde, North Easthope

Alex. Uourlay, Ellice; George Wood. Downiety of commenting on my conduct towards 
another, my opponent Wm. B. Rich, Esq. In 
your report the following week you corrected 
your previous statement, but not, it appears, to 
the satisfaction of Mr. Watson.

Committee—Messrs. Duncan Henderson, Jas, 
Crerar. Peter Crorar, Sen., James Patterson, 
John Kelly, Andrew E*aon. William Bradley 
George Scott, Andrew Helmer, Andrew Riddle,

I Jr., Mathew Neilson, James Montrith, James 
e . . , I Simpson, William Dunn, George Gihh, John

My rccollcciion of lh. P«r.,r.ph «l.lmg to j v C. l.-c, V.ketioe Ruffridgc,
Peter Kastner, Antony Kettler.

The Treasurer’s accounts were approved of — 
The aonual subscription to the Society 5».— 
entry of new members 2* 6d. It was resolved

crage pa».«pnrrrr*, toiyethcr wi*h Caplam ! . . . .. r, , . - , ,, F ' cr, it j 1 i . r . 11 i fought tlirir battles o honor, and won ihrir laurelsI crew of 20 men and bov*, and had a luit * . .
j and their Lady loves. 1 he age obC hiefs and > as-
! sal» was the progenitor of the British Aristocra

cy which is the mother of aII aristocracies where 
weahhand Birth alone can legally confer power 
Were the possession, of mpeiior political or civil 

; power confined to talent or to learning, or to 
, superior virtue or morality, such an aristocracy 

would command respect, and would, in the 
majority of inetHncee, be productive of good.— 
Were it even given to great physical strength 
there would he; at least, a degree of plausibility 
in the arrangement ; for, if the strong men could 
not reason well, they might probably fight well. 
But. in confining it to wealth there Is an attempt 
to bow down the eternal spirit to the dominion 
of mere dust—a subjugation of God's image to 
the coarse cluy from which man was formed.— 
In short, on aristocracy of wealth and birth is an 
extravagant exvresence in the social arrange-

tl, W, Ivuro that tho I,lend continued com- of l>«cg.. a„d I,..,coo..,-,colly,
parntivriy quiet. There had hern a report ! ,,<Mn *ource «»* much mischief and misery in 
that another engagement had t »ken place j countries where it has been fostered or tolc- 
hettvern the Hay tien an I Dominican fleets, | rated. The evil, however, seems to have at- 
but Do anthent c account had been reevived j tamed the summit of in progrès* and ie already 
•I the Meet d.lee. Sum. ni Ihe f .reiyn „„ d,c|ln, |„ d.y. ere ..mUred. The 
irerchantF having refn-ed to comply with ,• . . . ,... . . .1 ,1 r ill-lory prisons, and ike poor-house*, and theall ike requirement* of tlm monopoly law, 1 . , , , ...
it, regard to the a.-le of fur..,..,, pro loots, i w",k !mu'"'e’. ei'J ,he •«’up-k.tchen*. and the 
they were tliiealencl hv the bluck .dfierr* | half-starved nee,1U-wome n. and the
with th> deprivarion of their patients and a j B',|iel Committees and the ragged, pauper popu- 
f.ne of #1.0" 0, and even expulsion In ni I lie lation of countr.es groaning beneath a weight of!

FROM HAYTI—ANOTHER DECREE.
By recent arrivals al thia port from I lav -

l«1and. II«»wever, these threat* excited in 
fr»a', f< r the imbecility of the Guvernnyr.i 
w»• wi l! known.

The mem pi Ir on C ff.'e w »e ’«k-'n off 
Ky a rivol »Ucree of the Emperor • n the 
loth of l*i t n.nr.th. Home ni" the at tides 
el the tlcTM-e 1 'n a* f• dI• • vv• :

[ IR.v.LATf .- j
LIBHMTT. tvt'F.PKMDhXCK

EMPIRE OF H AYTI. 
vmu.xam I'.

Artici.v 5 1. T' e l'.erch.ints I rve lh»1 | 
farujf y I’f I III trig ('..ffeo at s ch prices an.! 
m «•licit quart'll es a* they in tv pr-lcr^ tiroper.

34, ( lut nf I he quant 1 es o* i?oflee pur 
chased hv the consignee merchant*, titer* 
shall *>•# 1. k»‘n for th-> ar count i f the G-»v 
ernii.eiil oui —fi'fh of the same This fifth 
shall *e set fed fur at the market price, h) 
the (iuvernmeM — who s1 all not, however, 
pay mote than #50 : er 100 lh*. The mar 
ko! once aha'I he fixed by the Commission 
ol C’oolroli spoken of he-eaftar.

4lh. Foreign merchandise shall not he 
avid either wholesale or retail, above the 
prices fixed hy ihe Tariff.

3lh. Shall only have the right of pur 
chasing Coffee for exportations, those nier 
chanta w ho shall tmke importations of mer
chandise.

7th. Every week a Committee ui Con*

wealth, luxury ami voluptuousness, have created 
a deep, hollow murmur which is running and 
echoing dolefully throughout the entire frame
work of what is called civilzation. Aristocratic 
rotions are becoming unpopular, and Aristocratic 
iiimiuiione are trembling and tlneatening to fall. 
The old legendary gossip about Dukes, Lords, 
Knights, Barons, Barone's, Siam, Garters and 
"rmuriol hearings has been kindly bequeathed to 
the garrulous guardian of the nuisery^and the 
thinkers of all classes and of all nations, are 
busied and puzzled with the all absorbing ques
tions—•• What can w e do wirh the people ?— 
“How shall we prevent Goi'a industriels mil
lions fibm Starving in the midst of plenty T"— 
These are the questions that perplex the wis
dom of the age, and unless they can be satisfac
torily answered it ia to be feared that before the 
present century shall close', another more diffi
cult and more dangerous may be propounded— 
some man, or perhaps some million may ask 
sternly—" Why ia it that nineteen-twentieths 
of the human souls that God sends into the world 
hire no particle of claim or right to their Crea
tor's earth ?" Even the. right to live by labor, 
in the country in which they were boro, ia da- 
aied. Thrt would be an ugly qecetiea—bat, ia

myself is this, and although I am supposed to 
have replied in an agitated manner, Messrs. 
Wallace and Horton will please correct me il I 
am wrong. At a late hour Mr. Wallace came to 
inform me, and my supportera, that Mr. Watsoo 
was coming forward, and Mr.- Rich would be 
prevailed upon to withdraw; my friends desired 1 
should not again offer the proposal refused in 
the morning,but that I should be governed by their 
wishes, and such was the substance of my reply 
to Mr. Watson on hie avowal ofhie intention.

Mr Rich, however, settled the allair very 
summarily by announcing hie determination not 
to withdraw. Then followed the scene, for which 
Mr. Watson censures me for not endeavouring 
to check the " unmerited abuse" heaped upon 
Mr. Rich by my supportera. I lament to see th • 
length to which party spirit extends its influence, 
and 1 feel compelled to declare my conviction 
that at the time the angry altercation took place, 
the supporters of Mr. Rich would have shewn 
more respect for their candidate, and more regard 
for the public morals had they Withdrawn him 
from the contest, and hed they done so Mr. Wat
son would have been Mayor.

It grieves me to write in censure of my oppo
nent, for as a worthy and an honorable man in 
private life, the town does not contain his supe
rior. But there are certain duties which I owe 
to the public and certain principles of morality, 
w hich I fondly hope shall never be neglected or 
violated on my part hy any feelings of friendship 
or any considerationspf private respect.

I did not, nor do I now, feel ashamed of hav
ing, “even tacitly,"1 given countenance to the 
language of m/ supportera,* hasty expressions 
were used on both si-lea. It wee not, I consider, 
private character, but he public character of a 
public man, aspiring V the off >f chief magis
trale, which my supporters disa;, roved of and 
spoke against. v--

ln conclusion, I trustât ie not .00 late for the 
Council again to meet, and should they again 
come to the selection of a Mayor, if my former op
ponent would become an annual subscriber to a 
certain society in the town, I would with much 
pleasure second his nomination. The Council 
would then have an able president, and the 
town be presided over by a magistrate of great 
usefulness, talents and experience.

I am, dear Sir,
Your obed’l aerv't,

B PARSONS.

Note.—We wieh from the depthe of our 
deepest eincerity that we had not written these 
same •* Annale of the CoiporatLo," we are like 
the old man with the Aas—we have pleased no
body, and lost our article into the bargain. We 
said first that Mr. Watson offered himeelf as 
Mayor at the “eleventh hour"—and then we 
eoid that Mr. X\ iléon "did not offrr himself a 
Mayor—and then Mr. Watson says he did offer 
himself as Mayor, and now Mr Parsons corrobo- 
rate* Mr. Watson's statement, and both confirm 
our first version of the matter.

The first eifor of which we stand covicted is, 
that we omitted to state that before Mr. Wateon 
offered himeelf aa Mayor he had been solicited <to 
do eo, by6 one ofhie own party—and of this we 
were entirely ignorant at the time. The second 
is, that Mr. Parsons in replying to Mr. Watson’s 
proposal did not use the exact words which we 
gave in our article, that is, he did not aay that 
" repentance had come too late** but employed J 
other words to eigeily exactly tkc arme thing__4

that the Stallion Show, in April, be given up — 
There will, therefore, be no Show for Stallions 
this year. The time for paying sub copiions «*1 
tended to th*e 20th August. A eubsoripiion list 
was recommended to be opened for the " Agri
culturist," published in Toronto. The next 
meeting to he on the last Saturday in June.— 
Thia Society up to 1848, inclusive, has expended 
tit Premiums, the sum of £413 5, which with 
the Premiums of 1849, amounting to about £80

General Show in October,
Stallion Show in April,
Fall Wheat Show September,
Ploughing Match October,

£79 14
Will make the total expended, in premiums, 
*ince 1842. amounts to near £500. The re-elec
tion of ihe President. Mr. Smith, (Black Creek,) 
was unanimous, though be wished to withdrew. 
Mr. Smith was one of the founders of the Society, 
in 1841, and has invariably since, done a great 
deal to advance ira interests, supported hv the 
farmers of North Eas'hope and Downie.—Com.

MEETING HELD IN NELSON,
On Thursday Fvening, the 1th instant, for 

the purpose of receiving the explanation 
o f the Hon. Malcolm Cameron on his Re
signation.

MR. CAMERON’S SPEECH 
David Pitcher, Esq.. having been called 

to the Chair, and Mr. YV. King-ton, ap
pointed Secretory, Mr. Cam,-ron thus ad
dressed the meeting

Mu. Chairman and Gr.nti.rmrx ;—I 
have been requested to attend here this eve
nt "g, and lay before you my views on the 
present ante of our political affair*, and ex 
plain my own position and feelings on the 
subject of the Hatton Election. At the la»t 
election xve were very strong, and carried 
otir men triumphantly. YVre soon made the 
de-nothing and useless schemers, who were 
neither one thing nor another, give way be
fore the famous promisor* who had just got 
in, and I was one of those selected to carry 
out tho views of the Reform Party. The 
country demanded, an I wo promised, satis
factory action on these several important 
questions—Clergy Reserves, the Rectories, 
the University, the Assessment and Uusury 
Laws,Municipal Reform, Common Schools, 
Public Improvements, and Law Reform.— 
In these some progress was made ; a Uni
versity Bill was prepared , a most excellent 
Municipal B 11 was brought in by that labo
rious and industrious man, Mr. Baldwin—a 
Bill which ought to cover a multitude of 
tins ; but, appropos of good works covering 
sins, our excellent friend, Mr. Hopkins, 
once gave a most important—in trillh, the

in voting against the removal of the Seat of 
Government from Kingston to Montreal.— 
Some of yon may think ho baa siaco stum
bled : hot even ministers, political minis
ters and minister» of religion, sometimes 
•tumble, and Canadian Ministers sometime» 
appoint people to office who also stumble : 
for instance, John H. Cameron stumbled 
when he advised Venait tart and Folle : ne

him in the senate of the University. YV. 
B. Robinson often stumbled, or as we Re
formera think, never stood upright, and y CI 
ibc'preeent Ministry have appointed him to 
buy all thb land north of Lakes Huron and 
Superior from the Indians. Thomas Parke 
stumbled once, and has had £400 per year 
ever since. Egerton stumbled several 
limes, or rather baa been always stumbling, 
and has now about £500 per yéar from the 
present Ministry.

But to return to the Bills introduced and 
passed by the Ministry ; they carried the 
University Bill, the new Municipal Bill, the 
School Land Bill, the School Bill, tho Re
ciprocity Bill and the Road Bill, which last, 
by the bye, is properly Henry John BjuI- 
ton’s Bill and onq of tho best ever passed 
in the Province. Of our Law Reform, ma
ny people think it warf reforming back
wards ; however the B ile . wero carried 
during the hurry of the session, after the 
burning of the Parliament House, and I 
assented to them and must share the sin.— 
We postponed the Clergy Reserve Ques
tion, and I thought properly, and we gave 
out to the country that it could only bo ar 
ranged by negotiation with the Imperial 
Government. Mr. llincks contends that 
the power to legislate on thia question has 
been taken from us by the Imperial Legis
lature, and that there are very grave difficul
ties in the way pf rocoveiing the power 
thus lost, but this cannot be. England in 
183ti distinctly gave us permission to Le 
gralatc on this question, and actually decli
ned interfering with the eeitl. mvnt, con
ceiving it to bo ono of those local matters 
with which the Home Government should 
not interfere. We found it impossible to 
agree on the basis of a settlement, and, 
therefore, referred the question to them as 
a sort of arbitration. YVe yielded no rights 
and compromised no principle in this : if 
now we can agree among uur«sclve* a.id 
request England to give us back tho prop
erty winch we have placed in her, hands fur 
safe keeping until we called for it, there

the qeeetioB witheot reference.!» Ihe men 
—you should consider the principle which 
each represents, aed give venir verdict ec. • 
cordingly. If yon return Mr. Wetenhall, 
the couetry meat consider that you, el all 
•veut* do not wish Retrenchment. Mr. 
Wetenhall will tell you that it is a Statu
tory office, and must be filled. Gentlemen,

--------------------- --------------------- --------- -- do not be misled by aucb a fallacy. Ii i»
verthelosa the present Ministry4>ave placed true the office ie created by Statute, and so

is every office, but it by no means follows 
that we must throw away #1,500 per year 
in oné office alone, because a Statute per
mits its creation. The Adjutant General
ship is olso a Statutory office,and there baa 
been no Adjutant General for four years !-- 
The Solicitor Generalship is a Statutory 
office, and how often docs it happen that it 
lies unfilled fur months ? This argument 
is so weak that it is unworthy of refutation.

With regard to the choice of the gentle
men whom you may choose to oppose Mr. 
Wetenhall, I have no desire to interfere. — 
I believe, however, that you will find no one 
whose integrity is more unsullied, where 
principles are more fixed, whore character 
is so well calculated to purine steadfastly, 
and in an undeviatirg line, tho plain princi
ples ol consistency, as your old representa
tive, Mr. Ilo, kina. I lee! he will vigorously 
and honestly advocate Retrenchment in all 
departments of the Government, and in ev
ery quarter where ihe principle can be used, 
to relieve the burdens of the people. That 
he is ready to apply a sharp pruniog-knife to 
our Law Courts, and carry Law Reform to 
its greatest extent ; that ho will be ready 
to carry out ilia most liberal mode of set
tling the Clergy Reserves and Rectory 
Question*; and that in all the other refoims 
which the people wish, ho will be reedy to 
acquiesce, and actively assist in obtaining 
them.

Reduction or Runts.—Ma. Sharma* 
Crawford—YVe, last night, received a 
copy of a printed circular, which has just 
been issued by Mr. Sharman Crawford to 
his tenantry, and wn regret exceedingly 
that weeatnot poastbly make room for it 
in the present number vf the Banner ; but 
we shall take care to publish it at length on 
Friday. It is the only judicious, equitable, 
and rcaüy philosophical disquisition upon 
the subject of rent, and of tho general rela
tions between landlord and tenant, which 
has appeared from the pen of any landlord

can surely be no doubt but .be w,1t ro.thly I «ropr utor during the pre.ent dr.cuMlon—
ard uriliingly moot our wiahc. Il ,l.f, ^'Vh " “ , T'7 “fTo ‘be P”1" 
been .aid in extenuation ol tho neglect ol "on th.t the landlord, rent t. . «rtnrn
tho Ministre un .hie .......tion, Th.t the ""j™»/-
Frond, influence prev.ru. the,, oo,nR->.rT.k"0." end he .dmrl. th.t
Lina i. oo. ,o. I ... at . lose to conceive I rh,‘ ,h" “ pmporuon eo.rr.n^d ,n mon., 
wh.t good defence con be made b, tho :n,V '? '«pre.ent . ju.t proport,on of 
Mm,.try fo, the,, inactivity on ,he T,rwluc? *'"1 become ent.r.1, th.
in.i.era ol the Reece, .ml Reclonee.-f V"'
Unfortunately fur m. I know of nothin, ";e '"*/ °" ,hJ! e1“"*bl« Pn"c‘P'«
they hove done ,o redeem the., pledge to of P?1""*1 economy, Mr. Cr.wford propo- 
h.vo them eel,led. j eo. to enter into new .rr.ngem.nl. with

YY’ith regard to Retrenchment in our ox- j
peruce, we have in fact increased our bur 
dens. It is really humiliating to be obliged 
to make the confession, but the truth must 
bo told, i.nd while the present Ministry 
went io pledged to a system of Retrench
ment, they have in fact saddled the country 
w.th increased burdens, and that to an 
enormous extent. The changes in tho Ju
diciary have fixed several thousands per 
year on our necks, which must remain 
there for all time to come un'ess an unusu
ally vigorous hand be applied to their remo
val.

I went into the Government pledged to 
reduction, I prepared a general plan of Re
trenchment, which would have effected a 
saving of about £15,000 per year. Tins 
was of course but a beginning ; but I tho’t 
it safe to proceed moderately, and I propos
ed that the sum, with such *ums as could 
yearly be sliced off the expenditure, should 
be applietl/o the formation of one great lea
ding road through the Histrict. 1 wa« over
ruled, and the Ministry have actually set
tled upon the determination not to spe*d one 
pénny on local improvements- All attempts 
at Retrenchment were defeated. I was not 
long in office as Assistant Commissioner of 
Public YVorks, when I discovered that in 
reality I had nothing, or very little to do. 
The Department consisted of Col. Tache, 
Chief Commissioner, myself as Assistant 
Coyimisf-ioner, and of no less than a Regi
ment of 32 clerks ! I found nothing doing, 
there were no Public YY'orks in progress of 
any consequence, and how to keep myself 
and my 32 assistants employed, I could not 
discover. “I obtained the dismissal of half 
of them, and stilLwe could not keep busy. 
Tho Globe has tauntingly asked why I (fid 
not discover all this when I first took office 
—in the first place, it took mo some time 
fairly to understand my position, and ascer
tain the actual work to be done ; and when 
I found that there was really no means of 
keeping royso'f busy, and really no use for 
the office at all, I told Mr. Baldwin that 
entered the Ministry pledged to.retrench
ment—that I found I had nothing to do— 
that I could not consistently retain the oflW 
and begged to be allowed to retire. He 
wished me to remain until something could 
he done, and said that if I persisted in retir
ing then, I should trammel them. On thi 
l consented to remain for a time to enable 
him to make other arrangements. I waited 
month alter month, until a eying that there 
was in tru h no disposition to adopt, my 
views of Retrenchment, I peremptorily re 
signed. I could not with even any show of 
consistency remain, for I knew the office 
to be altogether unnecessary. YVhy, gen
tlemen, for tho last few months I managed 
tho whole Department alone, and could only 
then occupy myself two hours in the day ! 
When Col. Tache resigned the Chief Com- 
inissionership, I offered to do all the work 
of the Department without any additional 
.Salary.^ This would have saved the salary 
of the Chief Commieioner, £750 per year, 
but the Ministry would not consent ! ! 1
said I could perform tho duties with perfect 
ease, at all event» until the next Session 
which would only be a few months, and save 
this salary of #3000, but no—I was desired 
to accept thç Chief Commiasjonerahip, and

his tenantry ; and ec suggests terms of 
adjustment which are worihy of the patri
arch of ‘Menant right”—but we must re- 
* fir vo details for our' next publicalioo.— 
Ulster Banner.

Tkstimo.nial to thb Rbv. John Edo ah, 
n. d. - Prfskntatiom or £800.—Last even
ing this distinguished divine was presented 
with a gift of £800, and a splendid edition of 
Bagster’s Polyglot Bible, by a large and 
influential number of hie fiiende and admi
rers of various religious dominations, aa a 
mark of their appreciation of of hie faithful 
and successful services in the causa of 
Christian philanthropy, both at home and 
abroad* The meeting was confined to 
those subscribers who resided in or at aucb 
n distance from Belfast as to enable them to 
ba present at the highly interesting pro-^ 
ceedinge. The presentation took place, af
ter tea, in Mrs. FsrJner’s, Castle Place, 
the Rev. Professor Gibson presiding. Be
sides the address and reply, several eloquent 
and impressive speeches were delivered, 
during the evening, on subjects moat inti
mately associated with the name and 
character of the Rev. Doctor. The crowd
ed state of our columns renders a detailed 
report of the gratifying proceedings impos
sible in to-day’s publication .—Ulster Ban
ne.

most important--casting vote ever given in then they would appoint an A.sraiant in my 
the Halts of a Canadian Senate,—a vote place. I said I would not accept an office
tu 1.1 a I. ma va VAll Inn nm.l v. 1 n « Ik la 1- è I. • ■   _ L ■which gave you the moat valuable tnstitn 
lions ever devised in any of England’s Col 
nins. In the face of abuse, temptation, 

and almost persecution, from a combination 
f ultra Tories and a fuw Reformers, Mr. 

Hopkins gave the vote which established 
our District Counci’s ; and, I may add, this 
boon was obtained in oppoeiti n to Mr. 
Baldwin’s view*, who endeavored to defeat 
the Bill. If liberty has been enlarged, if 
nor local matters have been better mans 
ged, if our Districts are.out of debt, if the 
people arc better versed in their own afla rs, 
four thanke are due to our old friend, Mr. 
Hopkins ; for, to hie firmness, the country 
i* indebted for all these benefits. Mr. 
Hopkins, tbo, was sufficiently patriotic to 
meur the disp!assure of eome of hit friends

which xvas not needed, and that i was deter 
mined not *.o remain among men who were 
resolved not to carry out even the smallest 
retrenchment. They then offered if I 
would remain, to give me the Poat-Mastcr- 
Generalship. at £1000 per year—this I res 
olutely declined and went out. I feel at 
liberty to mcnlioh this offer, because Mr. 
llincks told it to a gentleman in Hamilton.'

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,—My only 
apology for appearing Iter.- and taking part 
in the contest, is this, that I look upon the 
result of this Election aa deciding the fate 
of a great principle—Rktsr{«ciimrmt. It 
ia a contest not for men, but for measures. 
It ia a contest not between Mr. Hopkins 
and Mr. YVetenball, but between Mr. YY'et- 
•»bt!l and ftnaHty. You should decide

Jlî a r k e l 0 .
New York, Feb. 13.

Ashes—The market steady for Pole, with 
sales 50 bbls at #6,75 ; Pearls firm and io fair 
demand, .with sales 70 bbls at #6,06.

Ffour—There ie more doing in Western canal 
Flour, but at lower prices ; tor the low grades of 
state the dmand ie increasing, and that for the lo
cal trade ia better ; Canadian ia heavy ; sales ot 
the day reach 4,500 bbls.; $4.81 a $4,62* for 
common state; 5.06 and 5,25 for Michigan; 5,50 
a 5 62$ for prime Genesee.

Wheat—There is a fair business for wheat, 
but below the views of holders ; Genesee is held 
at 1,25 a 1,30; Ohio, 95 a 1,12*; Upper Lake, 
95 a 1,00 and Southern 80 a 1,15.

^8,e—*r* not plenty, particularly Northern ; 
sales, river and canal at 42 a 45, and Jersey. 17.

Corn—Rather easier, and less plenty, owing 
to the trouble in obtaining freight; sales 25,000 
bush. 59 a 60c. for Southern yellow; and 61 eta 
for good So ut hern white; nothing doing in eld.

Pork—There is rather more doing in Pork for 
the home trade, and exporta also good—specula
tive demand; the sales for immediate see are- 
1300 bbls at $10,68 a 10.75 for new aeee; $9% 
new, prime old ia dull aud nominal.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19
The original manuscript ‘of Washington'a 

Farewell Address waa sold by auction at the Ex
change thia evening. It w*a started at $500, 
and ran up to $2300, at which price it was takes 
by the Rev. Dr. Boardman, [who purchased it 
for a gentleman at a distance. " *

New York, FebruaryflS.
The Coroners' Inquest on the cases of death 

bv the late explosion in Hague Street, was con
cluded to-day, asd the Coroner delivered hi# 
charge to the Jury, who will proceed to render 
their verdict. The whole amount collected ia 
aid of the sufferers by the accident ie over $5000.

New York, Feb. 13 —The Coroner'» Jory oa 
the explosion case have presented Taylor, Wm. 
Pease, and Murphy ns all directly or indirectly 
charged with blame.

r*-
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TEMPERANCE MEETING.

THE Auntvenary Temperance Meeting frill 
take place nex: Monday evening, the 9St% 

inat., in the W. M. Chapel in thin Town. The 
John Laird, William Malcolm sad «leasee

Wilkinson will address the Meeting. To 
rueace ot 7 o'clock, P. M 
ia requested.
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